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CCliGRESB 

There was a flurry ln Congress t.oday - wt th 

•Phasls on what ta going to happen toaorrow. Meaning -

-•rs ot both parties - Jockeying tor posltton as 

they prepare for U1e Yote on t.be Adlltntstratton lledtcare 

8111. Thoae mo are tor the bl 11, and those who are 

~ 
ap.lnat tt - both elat■ to baYe t ,be vote'~ wtn to110rroa. 

lllltral obeernrs say - that onl.J' one tblng •e- certain 

tonlght. ffl8 vote wtll be close - ln a crttlcal teat ot 

Prealdent Kennedy'a power and preattp. The tat.e ot 

llllleare - a portent ot Wbat the President can expect_ln 

hts future d•ltngs with Congress. 

lleanwhtle, the senate rtra:nc• coattt.ee apprOYed -

an end to •tax haven•• abroad. Tm COllllttee, backing 

a plan, to put the tax bl te on A1111rlcan1 no take up 

re11dence In other countrlee. ror enmple, the ■OYle-

akers llho pocket ■oat or the proceeds - by shooting 

ttl■a tn Europe. 



On Capitol Hill, aucb interest in - t n~ auditor• 

who exa■ined the books in the Billie Sol lat•• ca••• 

Houae in•eatigatora are anxioua to learn juat what took 

the auditor• ao long. And, ■ore to the point, why tb• 

a•clitora declared that there waa nothing to worry 

about. Mothing to worry about! 

Both of th••• points ca■• out today - duri■I 

teati ■ony by Dabney Townaend of the A1rioulture 

Depart■ent. Townaend, teatitying that be did ask aboa\ 

- th• dela, on the iatea report. T be delay of aix 

■ontbs. And that the an•••• ot th• auditors waa tbat 

- they just had too ■uch other work ~n their haad1. 

When Townsend inquired - whether they had t.uraed 

up anything wrong. Their an•••r - • no cause tor alara! 

Upon which Town1end co■■enta - then, a •••k later the 

lid blew off. 

So, the appearance of the auditors is awaited 

with auch intereat - on Capitol Hill; when they 
testify, to■orrow. 



VtlT 1IAII 

The warning that• race, a long hlrd 1t 

ln Boutll Vtet Nu - la pointed up bJ the lateat casualt.-, 

11st. l:lewn Allerlcane, dead or ■1111111 - after a Nrle■ 

of plane and bellcopter crune1. Tbe toll ot Ylet ..... 

- aacll b18'ler. Tbe bl .. ■t 11qle trqlclJ • tu C-&7 

uu-,or, tbai oaqbt tln a, blltua, '1f0-buallred ■11.e• 

north ot 1a1.-. The tran1port, cracltlq up - wttb a 

loe1 ot taentJ-tllree 11•••• 



IOIRUSHCIEV 

k-f~-#l(-£.1-
At tOday•s ••ting 1n the Kr•lln - KhrwlheblY 
~ ~ 

•-, bl s old boune, aelt. The Allerlcan n•--

reportlq - tba t he looked tired; ~ becaae quertloua -

It when prodded about his atoalc expJostona. Kbl1illhcbeY, ,.. 
plainly rN11&1n1 ttat he la 1n an e■barraa11111 poeltt• -

wbln he conclellll8 Aaertcan teat1111. ~ tben threaten• -
) 

■ore ot hle om. 

8tlll, the old KhruehdleY bopetulm■I -· ln 

••tdence. He told hts Aarlcan n11tore tibat Bonet 

ant1-4111lee can, 1n ble word■, •btt a tly 1n outer ■pace.• 

Than a. turned around and said tibat no Alilrtcan ant1-111111e 

■1a1le - can preYent SoY1et rocket• tro■ hlttlng tbe 

un,.tee1 States. 



iHI«II 

,hruahch•• spent ■uch ot today repeating a word 

that ••••• to be his fa•orite, of all the worda la 

the luaaian dictionary. The word - •nyet.• 

first, the ~Jae of the lre■lin reJected aa 

Allied proposal - for four-Power talk• oa B•rlin. 

lbruahcb••'• answer - •nyet.• Ind accuaing th• 

I eat of fo■ent ing t be diacord in Berlin. 



DIIARIWIENT FOLLOI BERLIN 

The second Khnashcbev •nyet• baa t.o do wt th a 

nuclear test ban. Ttat old st\llbllng block - an 

1nspect1on aystea to preYent et ther side troa chi& ting. 

The point ts that the lnf.or11atton •• gathered 

at Chr11taa Ill&nd - ■lllllt &l!l• us t.o cut don tbe 

nuaber ot tnapectlon poets. Perbaps none - on sowtet 

le tbougbt thil t tbl■ coapro■1•• - ■lltlt tmuce 

Kbnllbobn to ••t WI halt..,. Inat.ead, blade lt 

cl•r tour - tllat M doen•t -- Mr ltlnd ot 

tntemat1 ... 1 1n1pect1on, an,IIMre. HI ant■ - national 
----
ln■peotlon. ftlob ■-an■ - tliat M'd like to police till 

own nuclear dtear■1111nt. 

In otaer wards, •••17 tt• •• ■odtty our condt ttona -

.. llllltta hi■ IJ'Cllllld, to PNffDt any acre-nt. {'lhtcll 

rat••• tbe question - doe• KbnlsbcheY really want nucl•r 

dt-nt?) 



C<IIIUNISM 

Here's ■ore eYldence that tree enterprise tlourl1he1 -

lnaldl the C~vl1t Unlm. 

Thi Soviet province ot Oeorgta - 8t-'11n'• hcae 

province - h&I banned t.be •1Port ot tood troa prl nte taraa. 

EY9ll under ca uni•, a lot ot collectlYe tarar• - kNP 

-11 plots ot t.belr on. ffie Red bOINI In lloecow, 

letting tbea sro• fnllt and Yeptables tor their hG1118. 

lilOlrlftl th• - to Nll the rNt. lluch ot 1 t - In the 

leu attllltlon to their collectlftl - and 110re to tbel~ 

prlnte property. Tbe collect1Ye harvest - talltng ott. 

Prlnte harYeet - bOOllllll• 

Hence, today's decree. No ■ore taraer1 to ••11 

their produce - outatde their province. Coaunts■, dOlrll 

on Ute tarw - tn Georgia. Soviet Oeorgta. 



IIUTAIN 

In London, they can't tell t.hetr goverftlllnt 

otttctale - Without a score card. Last wek, Prl• 

Minister llacMtllan sbook up his cabinet - an<1 sewan 

-bers Nre affected. Toda,, another poltttcal 

•rtbquake - 1dtb nine ■tntsters 110vtnc up, don or 

out. Allong the tortuate oms, tbe new 111n1ster ot 

AYlatlon - Jillian Aaery, tbe Prl• lllntster•a eon-In-law. 

llbat do• #1 l~ ii -? It ■- Ulat 

~· ~ J, ~ ~ 
Harold lllcllllJan 18 7 ~-A:.. ~-

1'-
. -· - ~ - - - .. -

• _II •II 11ll:11• 11 • JI■ Ci j I. N lit Nil 

111nera1 election. 



DIVE 

The following may sound - rather mysterious. 

•The French com11Bnder d1ved 1nto the Japanese Trench.• 

Almost like - ~ war bulletin~ trom ttw: Jagle. Tnst ,., 

mittl you zeall•YL~tthe Japanese Trench ts at the 
A ~ 

botto■ or the Pactrtc. tt•e th~ underwater canyon that 

drops down thtrty-one thousand feet - orr the coast or 

Japan. S1x m1leak.ef, 

The French coana.nder, Georges Houot, who 

_,~ --zf 
specializes in deep sea plunges aboard his bat~• 

With h1■, Pierre Wilm - who designe~ thetr diving vessle, 

the •Archimedes.• 

Houot and W1111 boarded the ~Archimedes• at ten 

_ l(.t¾, 
minutes to nine). 'ftlfl1 e• a,·ted to de1ue11C1 ahCI ttssJ WJII 

{il L4o~ ~ 
.aown;~;-rrnto the depths or the Pacitic. At noon, 

A 
they nit bottom - thirty-one thousand reet below the 

~i!i 4,.t1 
surtac~~ ?ftey stayed>--three hours - gathering scientific 

data. Learning, tor example, that there 1s a distinct 



DIVE - 2 ----
current on the floor of t he Paci tic ca ny on. An ebb 

and flow, despite the massive pressure - six miles 

ao.wn in the sea. 

Then, back to the surface for the two French 

divers and their bathysphere - after the second 

deepest dive ever made. 

Now, co ■ing to the surface - is Diet Noel. 



The Rus s ians have a plush estate - at ~len ~ave, 

Long Island. ~here some of their cars - •hiz along 

the road. Anthony Nosel was driving his family home 

from the beach - when a car mme racing around a bend. 

Besult - a jarring sideswipe. The d~iver at fault -

lgor Andreev, of the ~ov iet £mb assy. With him, a 

young lady, who wasn't interested in being photographec 

Andreev flashed his credentiels, and murmured -

•Diplomatic immunity.• After which, he drove into the 

Hussian estate. The Russian an - untouchable - even 

though the accident was his fault. 


